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                                                     SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
                                                    July-August-September 2021 
 
 
A3 7.M15   South Carolina legislative manual   S.C. General Assembly 
OCLC  22966120  2021 
  
Ag8357 3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of Agriculture   
OCLC 08246250   July 1, 2021 
   July 15, 2021 
   August 5, 2021 
   August 19, 2021 
   September 2, 2021 
   September 16, 2021 
 
C5935Pub 3.I56  Clemson impacts  Clemson University.  Public Service and Agriculture  
OCLC  965927439 Summer 2021 
 
C5935Re  3.W56  Clemson world  Clemson University, Division of University Relations 
OCLC 970663126  Fall 2021 
 
 
L718 3.L33  Legislative report     SC Litter Commission 
OCLC  1259690180 2020 
 
 
N2197 3.C61  Crackerneck Wildlife Management Area & ecological reserve 
OCLC  1001810822 S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
   2019-2020 
   2020-2021         
 
N2197  3.J52   Jocassee journal             S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC 43636269  Spring/Summer 2020 
 
 
N2197F 5.T61  South Carolina trapping and commercial fur harvest regulations...   S.C. 
OCLC  741328781 Furbearer Project 
   2021-2022 
 
N2197Law 3.E28  Education & outreach report     S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources.  Law  
OCLC 1263179352 Enforcement Division 
   2020 
 
 
N2197Me 3.W45  South Carolina wildlife S. C.  Dept. of Natural Resources, Office of Media  
OCLC 935366471 and Outreach  
   July-August 2021 
 
P9604C  3.P58   PowerSource S. C. Public Service Authority.  Corporate Communications.  











L718 2.B37  Best practices guide for community service for cities, counties and agencies 
OCLC 1140484505 to utilize the judicial system for litter removal   SC Litter Commission 
 
N2197 2.B51-5 2019 The South Carolina bobwhite initiative   SC Department of Natural  
OCLC 1262051432  Resources 
   
 
N2197 2.B51-6  Boating and severe weather   SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  1260841609 
 
N2197 2.C43-4  The environmental impact of the littered cigarette butt    SC Department of 
OCLC  1261766311 Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 2.D33-3  Deer hunting in South Carolina    SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  1262046644 
 
N2197 2.D58  Dove hunting in South Carolina    SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  1262045886 
 
 
N2197 2.F47-8  Fishing Tackle Loaner Program   SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  1262055909 
   
N2197 2.F63-4  Freshwater mussel stream assessment   SC Department of Natural  
OCLC  1262055831 Resources 
 
N2197 2.H31  Heat related illness while boating   SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  1260841591 
 
 
N2197 2.T55-2  Tom Yawkey Wildlife Center project report 2019-2020   SC  
OCLC  1260694823 Department of Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 2.V34  SCDNR vehicle best management practices for South Carolina sea turtle 
OCLC  1262057323  nesting beaches   SC Department of Natural Resources 
 
N2197 2.W17-2  South Carolina's thirty-ninth anniversary edition waterfowl stamp 
OCLC 1260159177 SC Department of Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 2.W17-3  Waterfowl hunting in South Carolina   SC Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC  1262045857 
 
 
N2197La 2.B51     Black Scenic River management plan   SC Land, Water and Conservation 





N2197Wil 8.A55 2021 South Carolina alligator hunting guide   SC Wildlife Management Section 
OCLC  992995237  
 
 
P2375 2.A36 2021 The African American History Monument   SC Department of Parks,  




P2375 2.V12-3 2020 Discover South Carolina   SC Department of Parks, Recreation & Tourism 




P2375 2.V12-3 2021 Discover South Carolina   SC Department of Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
OCLC  1259279130 
 
P2375P 2.P51  Plan your next adventure with a park passport   SC  
OCLC 1260154029 Division of State Parks 
 
 




P2375P 2.S58  SouthCarolinaParks.com   SC Division of State Parks 
OCLC 1260153021  
 
 
R322Pol 2.T19  A guide to determining a taxpayer's domicile for income tax purposes 
OCLC 1264226083 SC Department of Revenue, Policy Division 
 
 
Un35Mc 2.P51  Place it/face it McKissick Museum 
OCLC 1137273160    
 
 
Un35Mc 2.S81  Swag & tassel   McKissick Museum 
OCLC  1096187611 
 
